D25 Elite

The badge of service and excellence in District 25
Make your commitment now!

MARKETING

EDUCATION

LEADERSHIP

1. Sponsor a new member or provide a
lead for a new club.

1. Serve as a club officer and attend
district-sponsored training.

1. Serve on a Toastmaster- related
committee outside of your club.

2. Serve as a club sponsor or club
mentor for a new club or serve as a
successful club coach.

2. Present one module from the
Successful Club Series or the Leadership
Excellence Series.

2. Complete ‘Helping Hands’ program
requirements. See website for details.

3. Submit a testimonial or write an article
about marketing for club, area, division
or district publication.

3. Complete one communication track
education award (CC, ACB, ACS, ACG).

3. Attend a District 25 conference.

4. Organize or support a club open
house or a membership campaign.

4. Complete one leadership track
education award (CL, ALB, ALS, or
DTM).

4. Serve as a helper at a club, area,
division, or district speech contest

5. Attend a marketing workshop or
coach/sponsor/mentor training.

5. Present a module or manual speech at
another Toastmasters club in which you
are not a member

5. Serve as a judge at an area, division, or
district speech contest or serve as a chief
judge at a club, area or division speech
contest

D25 Elite Member Award
Commit to District 25 service within the areas of Marketing, Education, and Leadership and you will be rewarded with an exclusive D25 Elite Member lapel pin
upon completion. Candidates for D25 Elite recognition must achieve any four requirements from each category during the current Toastmasters year.
Qualified achievements must occur between July 1 and June 30. Submissions must be received no later than the following July 15 to qualify for the current D25
Elite Member Program year. In addition, you will be recognized on the District website and at the annual awards banquet.
Name: ________________________________________________

Club: _________________________________________________

Enter commitment at http://d25toastmasters.org/promotions.html#elite. Send completed form to awards@d25toastmasters.org — expect confirmation.

